DIALOGIC CUSTOMER SUCCESSES

Aircel Offers 3G Video Services Through Nokia Siemens Networks Powered by Dialogic® Video Gateways

Video Gateways enable Voice and Video Calling and Enhanced Services such as Video Ring Tones, Video SMS and Video Contact Centers on the Aircel 3G Mobile Network

www.dialogic.com/goto?aircel

MobiTV Utilizes Dialogic® VisionVideo™ Software Solution to Measure and Report Perceptual Mobile Video Quality as Experienced by End Users

The VisionVideo Software Solution enables companies that deliver Mobile Video to understand the QoE being received by viewers, opening monetization opportunities

www.dialogic.com/goto?mobitv

Dialogic Collaborates with Bubble Motion for Rapid Deployment of Mobile Social Messaging Service Throughout Asia

Dialogic’s Multimedia Processing and Signaling Platform enables Bubbly to provide reliable service to more than 12 million users

www.dialogic.com/goto?bubblemotion

Dialogic® Video Gateway Enables First North American Video Calling Application, Fully Integrated with Facebook

Nokia Siemens chooses Dialogic as the supplier of the gateway that allows Bell Canada to connect video calling service to 324M mobile video handsets

www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehrn7z7-hj0

Voiceserve Introduces New Virtual Office Phone System Service that Offers Mobile Video Conferencing

Dialogic® PowerMedia™ XMS Software allows Voiceserve to add Standards-Based Mobile and Desktop Video Conferencing as an easy and affordable Service Subscription Add-On

www.dialogic.com/goto?voiceserve

Bay Talkitec Wins Major Defense Contract in India with its 3G Video Gateway and Applications

Built on Dialogic® PowerMedia™ HMP Software, this solution provides innovative 3G applications, including Video Conferencing and Video Call Completion to Voice (VCCV)

www.dialogic.com/goto?baytalkitec

Claro Deploys SMS-Based Location-Based Service in Central America

Dialogic® DSI Signaling Server becomes part of solution with potential revenue of US$291 million per year

www.dialogic.com/goto?claro

To find out more about Dialogic, visit us at: www.dialogic.com
## Dialogic Customer Successes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Success Story</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dialogic Optimizes Mobile Backhaul for Service Providers</strong></td>
<td>Dialogic® I-Gate® 4000 SBO MB provides significant bandwidth and cost savings in Telefonica’s Mobile Network</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dialogic.com/goto?telefonica">www.dialogic.com/goto?telefonica</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Airtel Partners with Dialogic for Bandwidth Optimization for African Operations</strong></td>
<td>Dialogic® I-Gate® Media Gateways increase voice bandwidth capacity by eightfold while maintaining high quality voice services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dialogic.com/goto?airtel">www.dialogic.com/goto?airtel</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epsilon Deploys the Dialogic® ControlSwitch™ System</strong></td>
<td>Dialogic’s ControlSwitch System provides support for TDM and IP traffic as well as cost-efficient interconnection with carriers</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dialogic.com/goto?epsilon">www.dialogic.com/goto?epsilon</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Seamless Deploys The Mollet™, a Mobile Wallet Solution That Enables a Range of Mobile Money and Payment Applications</strong></td>
<td>Built on Dialogic® Signaling Servers and Gateways, The Mollet is a turnkey solution for mobile operators, banks and financial institutions to establish Mobile Money services that adhere to telecom and financial regulations in different countries</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dialogic.com/goto?seamless">www.dialogic.com/goto?seamless</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dialogic and StreamWIDE Form Alliance to Deliver 3G Value-Added Services Platform</strong></td>
<td>StreamWIDE Value-Added Services Platform and Dialogic® Video Gateways provide access to a broad portfolio of commercially-proven, revenue generating services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dialogic.com/goto?streamwide">www.dialogic.com/goto?streamwide</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IVR IntelleScript PRO Handles More Than 2 Million Calls per Day for Russian Mobile Operator</strong></td>
<td>Successful IVR SDP built on “State-of-the-Art” Dialogic® products</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dialogic.com/goto?forteit">www.dialogic.com/goto?forteit</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IPcom Selects Dialogic to Enable 3G Video Solutions and Mobile Location-Based Services in Latin America</strong></td>
<td>IPcom offers the mobile market a set of products to enhance user experience and maximize revenue</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dialogic.com/goto?ipcom">www.dialogic.com/goto?ipcom</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To find out more about Dialogic, visit us at: [www.dialogic.com](http://www.dialogic.com)